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Mrs. S. R. Tbeqbald 
few -frielllls 01\ rruesday evening. 

Harmless E(lg DYAB; eggs I may be 
eateD;'12 oolor.·for 50! Wilkins & 00. 

~' Mis's I Ohestriutwoo'd otl'Nbrfolk is 
"----vfattmgmts wetl.KwittrMrs.'J,' R. Coyle. 
!~ Andy iGOrlld lie buUding a' ~ew . side-
~' walk n.rounahi1PfopJrty~in ~ast'Btldi-

i'''" 

The demand for houses to rel)t baa 
b~e~ much more in evidenoe ~n Wayne re,oo"e~iIDg. 
tbis spring tban for tbe past two or 
three years. 
. The members of the M. E. Sunday 
8~~901 'Br8 ,preparing to properly ab
ser.re Easter Spnday, which oOD.urs 
Ap,·1l10th. : 

I Step in and SBe the elegah~ line of 
Gl~l'war_e~ _ Bod Chinaware at P. L. 
Miller's. You will be surprised at tb. 

! ~~w pri98s. 

tura call on the old reliable dealer,.J. 
P. Gaertner. He can make your home 

palace if you desire it. 
of sixty .degrees in the 

hrss thaD two hours 

d.partment ~t 
rents 8S· fol- I 

1st: ' 
.. .... :.200. 

..... " .... ,auo. 
Latg& drawers, ... : ~ : : ; : : : ': : ~ :gg~:. 
Tb. latt.r part· of last y.ar in.truo· 

were reoeived to increase 
rates on call boxEjs from 10 to 15 cents, 
which called forth H. great many com
plaints from the I patroDs of (be offio., 
and a few disoontinued the use of 
boxes. '{'he olaim was made- that the 
postmaster was 're~pon8ible for the 
obRnge but suob is"not tbe 0.... Tbe 
postmaster hRS nothing to do with flx
in~ 'the r~tes fo~ box rent. This is 

i~~~~~~:'~i~~~~;:rl~d~o:~nebYthed.pa~tm.ntat c'l.tm'.--~'.-~l"~~rir-~I~~ '0 -every cezft c,-~=CcCC_ --',"""", •. ,;.;,,'.11"" , .. "ii i'" 





Hide of the ;Hudson nnd flew 
tor the queer 'Object In the-air. ~He ap" 
parently ha~ madE' UI) his miud to go 
~tr:1lght 1hrvugb it. llut changl'd and I 
dive(]. uuderneath. lIe went around 
anel u bove lit, and thr~ugb a glass it 
("onld be se'1D thp.t lu~ co~kcd his eye I 

at ,tIle intruder in a (''Olllicru manner. 
He ~~artpd ~ \~ It few huuurt'd f¥t, I 

I'lwng'C'!l his I mind aud came S\';o0l'iug 
had •. He tinaUy r{'luttantly went away, 



·1....:. .. ·:T'-"~' 1 ,- --,:'.~w<-:'I'~" ~. , Some Ntiw jMachinery this spring 
and we 'har~ just' ,what you' want. 
i/le ~b~~'~il1suit! you too~ . 

. In .. aUi his goods the finest grade. 

iE' ~bellent bat;i~lrbTrimmings here, 
, ,'I II I'" I 

'pliis'hp g~od ~~tk, )'ou never fear. 

" Expellent pak ,s~ock \lere you find, . 
I j .,.I,!di"dtlik' hb'i'dlb~t of best kind. 
! I .L'<I, l 'f' ~, ~ , . '" 
, I See :Pi~pebstock' £dr Whips and .Collars, 

I I 'Ii kl '11'1'1 III I ::: I , 
I TNs lis th,ti p\a,cel tq Save yuur dollars: 
'Obi si'ts bf~ Harbess up' to date, 
I' !,I:I ir' I" ill '1'111' I' I ' 

i' C~ine in andseel the lowest,rate, 
I "i "ll, I ,I I , . 

i :{{f~~s m\ill rl!pa\ring" you need not wait. 
I - _ 

'lJ. M. Tollin~er who has been in 
oharge of the Ed wards & Brad.ford Lnm- oity east of East addition. 
ber Co. at Cra.ig for some time, was in depart~eD:~ ~aB Boon at the BCe~E' and 
Wayne Snnday and went up to' Ran· a thousand reet of hose lain from the 
dolph on Monday where he will take nearest hl:dr~~t,. but:clt ,.!acked some 
olia~ge of the yards there. three or rour lengths .of being long 

A thr~ll of te;ror is experienoed when enough'to b"e lof any' slervtce except 
.. brJssy cough of oroup,sound~ ~hrough furnish wat~r to a- -buoket. brigade 
t~~ ~o\\~e at night. But tbe tor;or soon wblch soon "'fti,lll!ulshed the ftre. The 
oha~ges to relief after One Minute lionse was ocCupied-by': Mr.-Ryan whQ 
Cough Oure has been administered. Is ba\Ohfng, a"d d,uring' his ab,sence on 
I f d h 1 f 0 h Id 0 tb an errand to _ the business portion of 
~il~~ e I\n. arm ess oro l"""\£r~·'l,,,f • ,the oity a spark of lire dropped onto a 

The treatment ·fpr worms must be 
prompt and safe. White's CrealI1-Ver~ lounge in a room opposite that in which 

oan be trusted to restore your the stove was located;- andlllost-of 
was destroyed. "The 

amount of i(1amage we didn't learn. 

Tower· & ~Benshoor 
Centra' 'Meat 

FRED V...oLPP, ProJ:t. 

BEEF, FORK, MUTTON. SMOKED 
J I"," 

Hams, Shou,ldersand Baoon. 
, 1 I :;.. " 

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, also 

CA L IF 0 R N I 
_ -.:" __ -::--~£4~ 
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V\I'. 1·1. McNEAL, Editor. 

Meirnb-er or the North:eaet.ern N.':" 
br~~ke Press Aeeocletlon 

alone or with tbe,hirod m'en: Another 
thing, the Lo.)'s get mo!-;t of the meau 
jobs. \Vho'o\'ol' saw a mun LarrowilJg 
when lie had a boy t6 uo it? 

'.rhe countx'y boys llavi~ as good a 
riill.JD __ tlJ.i !-,,~_ehillUtood and theIr 
school days Ii!i ha.ve thei); t'own cousins. 
'rhoy also have a right to be as well 
drcs!-.ed awl haYl~ as mall'y advantagef'. 
[ was l,Iabecl iu t:OWIl and when we! 
muved to tiw farIll 1 \HHlder! d that tho: 
:-;01rt11 00':':-; luoked ~o uld, litH, little old 
mell, all LOl1e auu lllu~do alld ,,~.'eather 
beateu, with hard 11Hlld~. 'rllO tOWll 

boys look('d-iikwdrltdl I'll. l!ut \vLen 1 

of the crop, delivered in 

, :::h:~p,tof i ~'ll~rfitoDj is !~~iq.g I~ ,or granary_ Th~r€1 b pleuty fo~ a, 
wod::; I'll thts sectiOll!for the, small family to do if they take gOod 
p,B.tt,' but': still there· are, some who care of hogs, poultJ:Y;' b~es, garden, etc.' 

~thiD~ thillg~ c;?~ld,~e ~~n to ,B. better rrhe only boy in 01.1f family cams,to 
~} " ad\'up.tage andr ar~ tJjYirig ,~oldicta.te the, ,several years ag~: ~hen De was qut 

J 

Senator''i course. But they; might as He does chores:1 a~· hour qr t~vO; 
well ~~ out ~n'a try to st~p the' wind by day and is usually busy Saturday' 
blow~D;g ag~ill*t ,it, ~~ Th~t~ton has his, :foren·oon5, but frqm II 8' o'Qlock in 
plans mapped out fur the good of the morning until :) in tIle ,I afternoon I, 

pa.rty and j·t, i):; IlO~ gOing I to be side iug the whole sch09f real' ht' has 
trae,ked uy: a fm"~ work. Tbere is no l~~e',of ~hild~en 
Mirro~ .. , I jI 1\,"11 ingtiredtoscho~lati~~aving~o_ ' I 

all the way or be late: : OUr 
'£hat th~ l~;te Hllprbme corlrt decision one or two books from the circulating 

011 tile E:::ugede Molore' embezzlement library ea"'ch week. He has almost fin
easo ,v\llfliiI ~f: ~ol\tick!:i fbi-de is ,evi· ished the high schooi: s\udies 'and h~ is 
dent. 'THJ Qdm \V~~ dtl ilht'uhder the able to attend to e~e~ything ab~ut th~ 
impre~siorl tli~t 'it *'pUld !oelJaid to place when it is nece~~aty .. Better thlan 
door' of the t-eIfubI'i~{m pd~ts kiId would all, he has grown strong, can run ·the 
be a hard matter for them, but the fact fastest, ,jump the higbest, has no use 
that tIle majority opinion ,vas written for tobacco, and is contenteq at home: 
by Cb,\rt 'cdmllnis';U"p.e1' I~ine! a ~emo· I wO,uld like to see eierY healthy ohild 
cratj ! aJnd that! Comhlislsion1er Reagan, between the ages of' 7 and 15 kept in 
the, only popu~ist O?I the board, agreed good schools nine months each year. 
to that" removos any chance to hold the do Dot expect horses to work 
rep-t(Q~[('~n.'3' r-~~poristblo~-e~lftb-ejn~ until they-are g;-o~n', llut it looks ~s 
tire I'epllblicall mcmLH;,rship did agree though they cared less for their boys. 
to it. ~JucJge Sullivan alon~ dissented T~e' girls often have If better time than 
and' 'V~ bCliev~ that 'he

l 

is l right and ! their-brot.h.ers, but tliey nearly all 
all bonor to Sullivan. - Schuyler Quill. to become ~-cbool teachers in order to 

uplift • that hRS inspired 
their heads with like tenderlless and 
'kindries~ and prompted them through 
thei~ ~ove to him add to the Saviour to' 
keep up the work as a .memorial, a~d 

: "going ·about in his steadi' known as 
,t~e ~Ollll B. Drake Miss~onarY, th~, 
'writer iA. endeavoring to do Ithe work of 
,the Master. Durmg tbo yeali just closed 
I have organb:ed ~:~ SlIn(lay schools in 
N ortbea.:;t Neurasku l scattered" over Hix 
,C~ullt',ieH', into which me gathered o\'er 
Inoo children aud YOlIng people. Visits 
'to families 61.:1; miles traveled 71°00. I 
have distributed :?-::I:l J.lopies of the 
I Scri~t~res and 81:H~orth of. other 
bool{s and periodicals. From the evall~ 
gelistic work done there were upwards 
'of fifty pro.fessed: conversions. I ~m 
'gl'ad toJ.gio\y of hyo HCJ;lOOls growing 
into a church organization ~~nd thore 
seems to be an inerea:-.ing interest 
everylwhete. I organize schools where 
there is need and workQ.l·s can be fouild 
and I want to hear from people oti every 
n~ighborhood in ;,this sec~ion of the 
state .where schools are d~ired. I fur~ 
llish supplies cheaply and help to llllY 
tbem at needy places. Writ e me. 

Permanent_ address, Wayne, Keb. 
E. B. yOl;~G, Uenerall\Iissionary . 

pre,<;;:.:,pd fpdillg, ,their 011er~it'8 1'8-
lax, appel,ito fails, aud they are 
totit!ly ;d,t~~tple~ tor a. ~eil~Vp· 
EVl'ryboily Just now needs a toute, 
and S\vi(t's Specitle . ., 

S:S~S!!the Blood 
i, jogic"'11y the best, tOllie on the i 
mtlrket., Tli,,., " - I 
hnihling'llp, hf;ilc(~ a tonie is 1.weded I 
that is eutirdy harml"oH. S. S. S, I 
is pun-]y v'-g<'table, "lid i, the only I 
blo;ld r{:~nedY' that is guarant.eed 1 

C~il'h'eIf~niIadults tortured by fu· 
juries,J)urP!?.!_~?_~IQ,s, Q~_~~~,! ~X:_~!:l: (F~ 
Reases may secure instant relief by bs
ing poWitlt's Witch Flazel Salve. it is 
the gre~t.l'ile ~emJdy:' L, p, O~th. " 

WHEN ·,'qTH~RS 'i FAIL, ' CONSULT 

OR.',REA, 
I" I , ' 

, 

The World's Grealesl and Most Suc
cessful Specialist-His New Melh-
ods' DiseasQs Based 
.. edical,Science. 

. W·e' are 'an;cions to do a littli) good in 
this world an,d can t)li~'k of-no pleas~ 
anter way to do it than by r:ecommend- , 
ing One Minute Cough Cure as a pre

I v(mh~tlve of pneumonia, cbnsumption 
and other serious lung tToubles that 

I, . As well' as stocok arldbest .. 

II' q \!'ilily of Goods will. be f~und', at ;he 

lierma!n Store~ 
-;, .. , ''I'I ·"'!.·"~~ick·~al~S ':~d~mall krotlts" is our, 

motto. We buy in large quntities and 

,in you!' Butter Eggs and Poultry 
i ..._ I 

:.You wilJ get the, highest market price. 

Furchner. Duerig & ~O. 
" I 

Farm Irnplemynts a,nd 
1 I" 

< ,'Lumber, Lime, Coal and Stone. 
, , I, . ... I ... : ' " . 
Agents for Inint Plast.er, McCormlok Binders Bnd 

F6nnh~g MiIlA, Web~r Wagons. Prices are lower than 

12otl!illg I but tile BC5It at lIowefbt ,~eiifbollable 
I, 1 ,. , 

Dealers in the "CoD!-;olidated" Wire Hog Fence. 

De~lers in 
I!....~ ....... ___ .,J, __ .. __ . 

Shelf: and • H~avy 
, , 

fOliOWDeglected'COldS~'':'''lL~:iPi'1o~r;th~:~-J~~~~~~~~§~~~~tl~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 



Pugihst .suffering 
Blood Poisoning 

SAN FnA~CI'::'CO JM Ohojnsld lfJ sur 
fellnR (rom bloo(1 llOI~OIl1l)g an~l though 
his ,)h):iH Ian thml s there is no Immediate 
dlinger, hiS Inness IS a serIOUS onG 1116 
ea,U5e IH not perfectly 1cnown, but it 13 saul 
to be dne to moculatlOn from a sore 011 the 
arm of t.corge Green, wilh whom (hOYD:'Jkl 
sparr{){1 while the forOlet WAS trammg for 
hiS fight ,uth H} au rhe trouble ha.<J aJl
l)eanl(l With 1l[t~n(lantaffectlOIls, and Joe s 
heart 13 now III ~)rett} bad GOTHhtUHI It 18 
c~!talTl tint (hn)n!:lkl Will uot be able to 
enter the IJUg {or S line time 

III He" Imt to the 
In 1886 and has resided. 

there ever since Atwater says there l~ 
food enough in the Klonchke country to 
last the- present population two ) ears All 
a consequence of the foot! scalo, the out 
put of the mmes '\lH be cllltalled I1e 
estimates It at about $8,OJO,OOO 

Boycotted by Lnbor! 
BUTTE, Mont The ho\cott of the elll· 

nese III thil'l cIt} by the laborcHgalllzatlOos, 
whICh hat! been prosecuLetl for severn,l 
}eau uutil an IUJullctton was lSsue!1 by 
the federal court, lmls fair to remit In an 
important IIlterO!ttlOllal questIon Coun
sel fm the Chinese \\Ill make Ii demand-on 
tbe United states government for IIldem
nlty to- rennbul se the UO) cotted Chinamen 

GovQrnment Sells 200 Reindeer. 
SEA1Tr E J leut ~hehjol1 Jackson, act. 

mg on behal! of the wat til!jlsltment, has 
50ld JOO head oC the relOtluer )lcui, pur
chased for Ichef1 to prl\ate partles It IS 
understoo(t that the gOH~lnment receIVed 
$100 per heau 

--=:::----:c::-: 

olhft 
proeeedhigs and tll.at Older mtly th-e. 
be aade l"Nuntm, the illllg of the Judi'mtat! aga.lD.!It the praperty 

Ag.ttating Count1 Seat Question. 
The cetlnt} seat questIOn 1.'1 agam bem,.. 

aglta.ted in Box Dntle !Jounty The AlIl~ nnet people lrh~!8nted. lI. petition last week 
askIn, for the catlinr of a special elech •• 
for til. j>l1rpGe:e olllJUbml'fltlg the questlnR 
of relocation rile remousttators lmnl~
lately nled a (1eUtJOn requesting .!Ilxty days 
tnlle In wblch .. Jllvee:tJgate the Alli
ance petitIOn The COmnllS~llOners granted 

;~~:s~~r.·~~11tdZ~lan~~O~e:I~I~1~~ld~TkS;! 
Hamer of Kearney appeared lor thil Ie· 
monstrators +-

NellJlt or Hobber8 Unearthed. 
A nest of rt')bbers has been unearthed on 

an 1~land III the Platte R" el about ~even 
tmles northeast of Ashlaud, alllt near the 
confluence of the Elkhorn and Platte 
overs Bloodhonds from Beatnce were 
secured to put on the hall of the robbers 
at Logan Bro!'!' store at Gletna Th~y 
followed to thb Platte RI ver aud were then 
t.tken across to the Island 'I he ofHr€'18 

two men uutlet anest and took 
Papillion to await tna1 

tine's New School BUilding 
has Jllst completed and tile 

IUtu a uew edifice lile 
rOolllstllH!ture of buck 

b.d three er lour 

fro.ctu!"ed. and was P~~:~~'~~:~b:~~=='~-~':~:;';~:f~~'~'1i~~~~~.; and. shaken up 'f' 

The Falls City fele)lhone jn-',,",le.:'th~t.h,dl ___ "_,·;,,~_ 
now at work erectlnlt polt! on Its 
b~tl\i een ~tf:lla and the county scat 
Nebraska 'Ielepbone Cotupan) has 
made arranKements and Will bUIld 
~tella In the next t1urt) day~ 

A short time aiCo SectIOn BO:iVAI Jay of 
BeIlm ant1111S aeB'lstant, while endert.\or-
109 to .:et their handcar orr the 
front of the passenger halD, were a 
tardy and the CIlI was \\'recked and the 
section band somewhat urUlsed 



"I 

S~ll Pland"t'i) i~:lIl ('xlli]lltlnu of fan;lghl-
4'dll(lS~ wIth whit'll 11lP ~p('rt\1ary of tll(' 
Savy is otl',t'l'ving lll(' sitllatioll. '1'l11' \l'S
HPrt; ol'dt'l"s al'p to erlll",' dOWll tIl(' P:H,j!i,' 
('oilst, tOlll'hing III fJ'{11\l tinH' I,) t imp at Vll
TItlUs ports when' calfle l'OlllH'etinns l'X
bt, to rt'('('h(~ ally ordl'rs that Ow dl'jl.lrt
lllPnt mar ha",(' to )!"iVt'. III this WHY it is 
I'XIH'ell'd that slH' will work us f:lr S01lth 
:u; \':llp!q:aisn, CIJili, wlJtlr{' sill' \\ 111 :l",,::ut 
otders. \'n1llnraiso j" 'V(,J'~' mudl 1lf!':1rpr 

lInd to Admiral Bieurd's U('{'t than 
I~l!d. \\hil!' if iL shoulil 

IIs·"ay illln lIlt' n('llllt~ (1f tbe ('n I 
nud its iId l'uuudioll was fnvol"('(l by f'QY' 
t'\'lll ('OllJ.:"I'('S"IllPll. \\'llh Ih(' spal Ilf np
pro\:11 ~nl'll \1.\ the :-::p\·u],f'l', tJlP "sh,).!;ic·' 
muy UP ::.njd to lie fully l'stllbli::;llL'u ill the 
favor of 'Ya:-;hington :=:-rnotpl'R . . . . 

~ thf' 11l'lldl with it. nut! t:ou" 
tllP tral'ing of it" ('nnr};0 

• ---}tll onl fully n foot in 
1f'II,gtb I lllllr\;:f'd out t:"H'I'Y day. shcnv
ing that tllL' H1H'X of VI(, uome of tht' Cap
itol iIl()VI'S that tnlWiJ in twcnty-four 
hour;;. I 

Si. ... (·r(>tn~Y Algl'l' ttllllks ilIal ut JcUf.;t $ti,,, 
OOO,flO(Lcun lw pruperly f'xp(,lHl('d at once 
by the (,Ilgincrr corps ill Rtrcnj.,rthening the 
COllFt tle(el1st'~. nIH) the Presid{'nt will 
pl'obnhlr set Il:-ide that ntnount fo}!-..the 
hCTl('fit of ('{'rtHin worlol Ill! t11C Atlnntic 
and gulf coasts. This will be in the line 
of permnncut improv(,IU(,IltS. 'l'be lld~ 

c7fD;;l,,---'"""""'- --~-l-~T'PP""",t ill militu-ry s('ieuce 18 so rapid 
that nrms and proj(,(,tit\lg soon become ob
solt·t(>. An the beautiful artillery 
musk0tH f.hnt WC'f!? mnde for the wllr ot 
the rebellion ha.ve gone to the junkshops 
long ago, ~\'herC' tlw matenul we nre now 
sp!i'utlillg millions of dQllnrs fDr "dll bave 

['f~~:S~~~~~~~~~;;'~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~,t:O;ff,;Ol~ltO'i":;.(\; in a few Y<'Ill'S" 
~ .... ,.. 

_ T)u'If'Lon "'twf'ls. 
'l'lH'Y llaY(' hau a qUl'(-r tl'ollhle 'witb 

co'ndtl\'toni rl\~'l'llUV on the [o;\t'pd rail
road litle In HkhlI~ond, \':t. '1'h(' L'Oll1-

{In!lY {'stahhslH'tl :l ~l)('-t'inl mtp (If s.lx 
tIckets for a C]Ulll'tC'1' (Ring-It' fUl'-E'S G 
('(~nts). A number of conductor::; gp. 

cm"('d hl.ot:ks of t\{'kptR Hili! turned 
tht'se In for-fm"ps-r{>(,l'iv{',1. Thus wben 
six pe-opie luta p:lid ("H'lI U ('fOnts the 
cOIHluctol" would pocket tlll' :lO c('urts, 
but tU1'1l in six tkkds thalt only. cost 
hIm 2Ct ('1'JltS. 'l'h{' llf'rformnu<."-I' 
several ('Olhlut-cors tb('ir Jllu('f!s, 
ll10ugb th€' eOHlpony was gf'tting I 
price- for e4l<'h pH~nger" 

'.rills r~aLl~ enr,ly days of .ITn 
horse-ear: hiRtory" At thnt Ume 
fdres were 7 cputH: tif'kets, 2() 
One well-lmoivll cltlzen, worth bls 
tlreil thOtHHlnU or mo'N", Uf'1-ed to s1tl by 
tbe fare hox In Ow bobtnfl {'or, and. 
when 7 ('{'n't~ w<'re pflFs(>{l up to 11~m, 
b€' wonld dl'op _ in n rJ-N'nt, tlf'ke1 and 
[}oel\et th~ cilf;h. It was the ('ns~om 
tb~"n to l)n~'S ui) an-rnrc~~eir~;f~;~~:;'~Hn~~~~~".:~~~~;;;~ 
~er bl~lnA' (>Xb{o('iNl 10 
r'ondu('tor f<?l' thE:' 



WAYNE, NEBR. 
• ,I ii' ',i , 

__ . __ Ofli~e\>y~riltl;te Racket! St0i"e. 
:t'i,.i <",I,! ", 

A. "'~E~W1 
AT'l'ORNi!;Y . AT -LAW. 

'I '" i i: 
W .Y)JJ!l~ 'iNEB. 

, olnce ~~~r t~f~iflie~8':'!Be.nk. 

HG. r..ElISENlIING, M, u. 

'Phy~i~i~n &,S\lr.geon. 
\VA 'NEJRAinrA, 

, I1i tJbck~'B,I'S~~e. Local 
1:;'~' ~_O, R.~~!.way, ~d 

:r. J,.,~IL~1~~~' r· ~i' 
. p~Y'I~14n &1 Surg~ .. n. 
WAY~J "jl ' -" 

, ~)Cet1pirf~I~U,le pulpit f~,t' Ul "!',1] L 111LI :1'1- ,Itl,d, V.L N-I->J;r 
I'."."'" ''''.'''',"Ch.1].~eh ~t~~.1.41!l}j ~JJotIJi~lg",~ ~t'.~·~' J)hl!'.,:\~,,)I,:"'~14'fIl1J\.,.{t,~(jll ft11: I1n·u.l' 

G()m fiur-llJilrt 'is :i.lt-~:\': lin' bl'ou'(~ _ IWI'" :~-,r Tla. Hlhwd 11I:'fl~IJ.J11<;nl hy Hf'lllfl 
'ppy pO%eHr->ofUfu.[:1l0,,;. ,r wlwu). i JJ!!1 t :,i('n, , ~v, n M,'NI-'Hl, ":'. Hl'lnt~l'jLlld 
teacher.os ang. scliolu'I"1:; are, erk 1 h Cllfllllt,l/otbaUl .'~\'NO IlPPt~IUH~\J, 1\ com~ 
the regular ~priDg v~catiou this ,~i,i~tt'~ t.~. ~I} ~ll)' v,ammof ooottrri~g on 

t~~ ticket., At the ward oauouses the 

Mrs. Geo. Merrill went, to i Wayne on 
i~onday morning for a' 840rt visit with 
friends. 

Carroll DOW has t.hree hlacksmith 
shops, all. rushed to I their fullest 

Mesdames J', A. Jones and SA.m'l 
','ii,' 111,'1 II ' 

Jplles: were Wayne' visitors .Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Miss Howarth,' wh~'.is ,~ta)'ing 
'Vayne at present, sp~l.t!'SUnday 
her parents., 

following Dominations for oouncilmen 
~el'~ mad",: .Firs.t ward, J, P. Oaer~er; 
Secont! ward, 1. W. Alter; In this ~Qrd 
five ballots, were taKen, resulting in a 
tie lJet\leell August Piepenstock and I. 

.. Alter. In tbe third . E. M" 

rescenl~r 
~~ 

- 1 

I 

!: :!:I 

1)-. 1--- '-?1A~ v1CYC,es. ~ 
I I FIT 

I 
EVERYBODY. 

~ ~g For all Riders . 
tP " Young or Old, 

Large"-or Srnall:,-
I' I "'1,1.1' 

Price and QiJalityGuaranteed. ",1 
i, . I' 

FREE.:~ 

E. P.' QLMSTED & C.O., _ Agts., II"!!,, 

! f:' 

- i 
., I 

Making "Flour seeond to. no~e. The Superiority of this 
I. . ... 

Flour can only be found out by using it. 

Every Sack Warranted. 

Weber 
-Bros.-

1,1· 


